
What Now?

Acts 2:42-47

1) They became an uncommon __________________ (vs. 42-43).

 

 - __________________ God’s Word

 - ___________________ God’s People

 - ___________________ God’s Son

 - _________________ Bold Prayers

2) They pursued uncommon _______________________ (vs. 44-46).

 - They ____________________ each other’s needs.

 - They ________________ each other’s lives.

3) They made an uncommon __________________ (v. 47).
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WELCOME TO HARVEST. 
WE ARE GLAD YOU ARE HERE.
At Harvest Indy South, we’re here to glorify God through the 
fulfillment of the Great Commission [Matt. 28:19-20]. Every 
weekend we open the Bible together and learn from its pages 
in ways that speak right into our lives. In our services, our 
ministries, our music—in everything we do at Harvest, our 
passion and focus are to bring God glory through His Son, 
Jesus Christ.  On this foundation, Harvest is built on four pillars:

UNAPOLOGETIC
PREACHING
2 Timothy 4:2

UNAFRAID
WITNESS

Ephesians 6:19-20

UNCEASING
PRAYER

Ephesians 6:18

UNASHAMED
WORSHIP
John 4:24

CONNECT | CONSIDER | COMMIT

we WORSHIP, WALK, AND WORK FOR CHRIST. Visit the Next Steps Table in the lobby 
after service and there will be Team Members ready to help. There’s no better time than 
now to take your next step! 
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CONTACT US
HARVEST INDY SOUTH - CHURCH OFFICE
146 South Park Blvd., Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 883-9312 | info@harvestindysouth.org | harvestindysouth.org

NEW TO HARVEST?
Make the most of your first time with us:

SECOND | We want to get to know you. 
Be sure to sign the Register as it passes 
by, and stop by the Next Steps Table in 
the lobby. We’d love to meet you and 
give you a welcome gift. 

THIRD | Check out our Next Steps Table
to learn more about who we are and how 
to get plugged in. You can also download 
the My Harvest App to connect with us on 
the web and social media.

FIRST | We invite you to take your 
children to Harvest Kids, the Children’s 
Ministry of Harvest for children from 
birth-5th grade during the service.

Life at Harvest goes beyond 
a weekend gathering. It’s 
about serving our families, our 
communities, and each other as

CONNECT WITH THE PASTORS is an informal gathering occuring the 1st 
Sunday of each month providing an opportunity for you to meet the pastors, hear the 
vision, and get connected to others at Harvest.

CONSIDER HARVEST provides an in-depth look into our mission, beliefs, and 
priorities and occurs the 2nd Sunday of every month. If you are considering making 
Harvest your home, this gathering is for you.

COMMIT TO HARVEST is the final step to get you plugged into life here at 
Harvest through our small groups, serving teams, and membership. Are you ready to 
make Harvest your home?


